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The Acauian. The Mai szillaise.

fbe Freed, bste toe honor oi 
claiming |r-l»»|*«be wwt vptoadid of 
ell National Hymne es Ibeir own, for 
tbme ere lew eneb compositions to 
compsrd with the -Mereelllelse' i° 
eplendor of poetry, fervour end moef- 
cal Inspirât Ion. There Is • general 
misconception about It, however, 
*bkb conet#la In tbs belief that the 
•ongle an expreeeion ol Ibe French 
Kevolntlon, whereas Ibe eotbor, Ron- 
get de Male, was a lifelong Royalist, 

months alter errlllng the 
piece was arreated by the Revolution, 
late and bad a narrow escape from the 
golllstln. Rather than erven serve 
tire Revolution egaloet toretgn ene
mies be resigned hie position In the 
Army nod only resumed It when 
tools Philippe came to the throne. 
De Mal# wee borne In 1760 In a email 
village near the bwisa border, and at 
an early age displayed considerable 
poetical and musical genius.

When A nutria declared war on 
Prince In 179» the Mayor of Btreae- 
borg lamented that Prance bed no 
national hymn, and urged the voong 
officer to try bla band. Da Male wrote 
the song and bed it eung before 
some officer a next day,
•War Song of the Army of Ibe

'«VivîvX-IvivîvTvivX. I
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Editorial Brevities.

Lamb, Beef, Pork, ChickiThese church <xorta which are sit
ting now dlacnawog bow to Increase

------ALSO-----the church meatbirebip might see 
whet the Mormone aie doing In the 
pehHdty line They are pushing a 
newspaper advertising campaign In 
the Veiled State», believing that 
they can get better results from tbe

We bave just received • shipment ofFRESH MOOSE MEAT
Toilet and Both SoapsIf you want something good try some 

Moose Steak. Order early.I at 15c. per Cake they arc Splendid Value,••4newspaper press than in any other BUY WOW!way.

FRESH FISHt A» Price» like tbe Allies are advancing.Wend A m*rlraw PedetnlfOfi 
of Labor representatives. In conven
tion at Westerly, decided In favor ol 
state control of pwbllc ntlHUee sod to 
■•be that quest Ion tbe principal la- 
see In Ibe November elections. All 
•tody of the utilities leene develops a 
demand Ior control, either through 
complete ownership or through some 
system of représentation on tbe board 
of director». None bnt tbe utility 
owner» now defend nod justify tbe 
M&Jlmc practise ot giving private In- 
tercets franchise rights egaloet Ibe 
public wit boat providing arquai»

_ public

The Beaten GfcÜ 
tbe Entente clearly in tbfe comment 
on tbe Austrian peace suggest tone:

Asd tbe very eeeeeet of oar politi
cal polity la that there can be no 
peace conference end no peace conver
sations wtra tbe tinmza and Asstrp- 

1 Hungarian government# until tbrrc 
•re eubelsntlsl guarantee» of tboae 
governments responsibility to Ibe

T»«t I» tbe brat essential, Tbe sec
ond la «bai, before tbe Central Pow 
ere can enter ibe peace conference 
chamber, they moet ebow ftxgda, If I, 
not clean, at Icaet empty. TneylBSetl 
leave at Ibe dopr alMhe spoils ol war, 
whether ol force or frand. Invasion ot 
tbrenl-wrong treaty.

Mackerel, Cod, Herring. Also Finnan Ha A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ • Wolfville, N. S.
?

R. E. HARRIS & SO ANNOUNCEMENTTwo Telephone*- 116—H end 16. 

Retail Lfcendo, No. 8—job. Wholesale License, No. id

Give Yoar Country n Leg p ling «j# under thr *p»r 
Up-Savel

Canadian patriotism demande the

home are they who are making If jfbrjty^fojj 
eaey lor the bnelnem of the country will not 
to »o on wtth util* t#. »f> «♦- «-chsr.: H'fld-nbflrg.
Um. The steady pulling together of 
all citizens In the production of goods]
sod lo tU aonservetion ot ail f»»i41 .■ ■ "HKF
crop* milk. III. thrifty » illoa M.,.!* '«« “—«mW .1 „
ln, on Ih, of oar d,1 »« »"«-—'«< « W.o.r 0,0 „
lo, lo be Ih, ,„sh.., „, "'«* *" ‘n,»J
«in b.,.,, Ceaed. ri-,«1.,.ll«,oon
ol d,pr,**teo-ll.r lb, w,r. TU, com. * *'K- canljiT
•N «priai cf the Ibdieldwl, .h,
m.lre Ih, cooolr, .III f.,„„ . ' k p " “” *"“*» _
-offic.ol p,«„ |„ d„„ •’* 'll”».lo-, “r"i;“bt.......- "«•'«- «ru,»,

»plte ol ibe prevailing h.rd tiuira „1 T ‘ ... _ .. . 
such ■ period. I . rh' lld* wee b,*b ■»<! <N wl

! Ix.lsieroua when at i jo o'efof, i for saving mai f< tbe/efore a res | ship w.s shout ready for Ibe Est. 
pttrot. H- ha» lnl*r<ai* The a»aii of ibe water Wit t
fundamentally el brail, hay hie tube j weights on one of the Ian 
ectvsr* to Ibe»e days when wealth I# I go overboard and the

. We .have juat received s carefully selected 
shipment of Silverware uf the very beat quality

efforts. give because
way*, it Uji high lore 
And It giver ourlai

log il the

puis fbccase : ftû
lea, where ft we# taken op at once 
end eung enthusiastically by the 
Marseilles volunteers on their memor
able merrn to Faria Thus It received 
It» preaeot name, and became lo 
possession ol tbe nation end one ol 
tbe most valuable eseeta to France 
Tbe eotbor died In i8j6, and was 
honored by a statu* in tbe public 
square at bla blnhpl 
ment In Parle. He wee not a 
poet, bat tbe supreme 
inspiration was one t 
for no more tbrllHni

l-ra will m
gorir.

We have ertlclespriced from 65c. to $8.75 
■^T,, are most useful 2nd yet artistic and pkaals 

the eye.
Should you want anything higher priced, we 

will viuei vii approval for your

thetot,
B8 Î3

Launch At Ca

WILLIAMS 4 CO., J8W âV8ndj
ace and a mono- 

of bis
I'M id L'1 the,surface. In five mlnntae 

» thr vans I nouWl have been alld- 
to tbe wat« i Tin* accident mad# 
vsaary a delay In launching and 
prop* ve«e again put lo place end 

: launching puatpon d until Moo 
V On Monday the attempt waa 
111 a failure, but on Tuesday alter. 
B the launching wee a complete

For Sale or Exchange.
of noble result,

g battle song was
laun«b i-.nl 
afternoe. an

A thoroughbred Guernsey Cow- 
Dairy Oueen of Hillaide ( uj)—10 
years old, due to calve in Spring. 
Will sell or exchange for good new 
milch co

t
The Unnecessary Cat.

Psecv It. Brow*.
Nature bee provided In tbe foim of 

Mrd life emvene tu counteract tbe act 
Ion of egenlw destructive to plant life. 
While artificial means m*y, lo a limit 
*d «xtrnt, bold fbe êiultiptlcatloa o 
inatet life to check, no human egrnct 
can a<compilait the naulfs which en 
•ecu ed by I he bird»,

Man. by hfa own action or Inaction 
la reepooelb’e for Ibe cause* whifb ie 
•fMet the Tbereaae In lbe nuifber of 
->ur bird» Slaughter and lhe robbi/ij 
of neete b>- men 9t.d bo>* aid It- 
tr«eeh'M,M« family cat have mad. 
such Ituoada 
Iff# ftelanc* provided by nature has 
b«'It destroyed

By I he recenily coneummate-1 M i - 
rai'.ry bird Treaty, ihe proiecllon r." 
mig-alury birds from de#!ruction b; 
-t.en bee been provided for, No el 
tempt he# bran made, however, Ir 
remove tbe menace of ibe onn.ceesHr. 
cat. Tbe elimination of «1 ffiuel, p« - 
loto», to left to Ihe good a«n»e ar,d ih 
public spirit ol tbe Indlfiduei i-lhz r- 
Ibe number ol tbeee fwoetieg rt- 
rovera, and their ptty, < „u e ibe lu 

to Canada of va*l nomtora of our l»e 
food cone rvalue evrry year

f PROPERTY FOR SALEThe Rich Taxed in Britain
ncbsrsri
laoor H X" mortgage aectirl. 

Oewley WolfvilleEî'iy1Lord luebcap-, Jo tbe llooae of 
poiatad oat that judges draw 

log 5 wo pound* a year only got jrxxr 
pounda after Income la* bad been de. 
ducted, while a Ctell Servant with 
7000 poo ode a yrer only gets about 
5000 pound# Tbe Arcbblabop of 
Canterbury receives leas than ball of 
bla normal salary,

Mr. Ifoear Law ralaed tbe "Income' 
ta* tble year a shilling on the pound 
to email men. and two shilling# to the 
•np*r-te**d cleee But even at that 
rate, after another four year# of war 
tbe Archblehop ol Cent#*bory> !***• 
will e*eetd bla Income, and be will 
bave to rely entirely upon spirit ne' 
euemr. while a Judge will only receive 
e few hundred#, aay# tbe Nation 

How would the rich men of Wo I 
ville like to to tased In tbe earns m>> 
portion. Britain I* far ahead of Cens 
de to bar met hod of mining fa sew.

(Ownyd by late Rev. P. 8. MacGregor) 
Corner lot, i* acre#, with boo»#, 

barn, oarrie re bouse and orchard ol 
40 trees. Terme reasonable, 
to

R'V. C H. Martall, Wolfville, N B.

- Apply. Hi

. K"'l
■# r,o.s.rw4,o#t,

AUprUitÊuhtrtt» 
1 wee tee tkumtt, 

sesssi feveS #*<
Ali'taaMS
nMr*

Announce ment.f
The ehareholdera of lllalev & liar, 

vey Co , Ltd , bave rtaolved lo llqo!» 
d ite their buslneea by Drcember 31st 
of tbe present year.

I heir .number* lb#

/
l"-ev lake this opportunity* of 

ttteflkiug their niimeroua cualoiuera 
for paironege rxtended during the 
peat years, and woeld alee eak your 
further eori>peratlee by Mttllng ell 
eecou a la by December 3 rat elan after 
Oitobei i»t, a» far aa poaaib e lo pay 
cash lor good» pnrebaeed.

Your» sincerely,
1LL8LKY At HARVKV Co , Iyro.

m IAfore Satisfied 
Customers and 
Increased Profits

■V-feLi
'

* I-cti WilHm, w. ». it, ’ll,

Wanted!Getting Acquainted With 
Canada.

:T

mas
taking advantage of the UHca 
to which a motor truck 
be put.

Those who use the horse 
and wagon for delivery are 
restricted to a limited area. 
But the merchant who owns 
s truck can cover many times 
the area possible by horse 
and wagon. He is able to 
Increase his list of customers 
without interfering with the 
service he renders nearby 
customers. A rural delivery 
route can be added or leng
thened. His loads can be 
Increased. His service is 
improved while his costs are 
reduced.

Coneliptted Children,

Childhood cooetlpillon ran h< 
quickly banished tbiongh tbe use » 1 
fldby a Oan Tablet». These TabL 1 
are a wild but Ihotougb la* «Ut 
which never foil to irgulale II- 
twwela, aweeten Ibe atomach and 11 
tbfe way rellwye ell lb* miner III* u 
little on'-#, Concerning them Mr* 
4tug«mv Coulorv, Kno* Bridge, U lk 
write#:-'Baby'a Own, Tablet# liât- 
been marvell«*i* In Ibe cate of rn 
baby Bhe wàa n.nMlpai.d and Iivm. 
•»b bol lin* F. 1,1.1. .ikiii tegulgled • »•
bowela -ard m«
Feblel# are «old by 
ot by mail si 35 ofifte a fm* lr«*m Tb< 
lit. W.Miami Medicine Co. Ilrork 
ville, Oui.

ex-
l'.eei meet a reeldrnt ol lb« United 

Bletea who waa not foil of hi# country 
end ever rsady to talk of Ibe able men 
and tbe wonderful nature! rceourrrt 
they poeeese over them' We Cane, 
dleoa ahould to reedy and «quipped 
lo do the eame for our conntry. W- 

W have e«mal reaeoo for optlmlem. Uni 
/ we don't know Canada ae well aa wi 

should Home ol ua, owing 
» p'fiveleece of American reeding 11 

tble country, know elmoet more ebouf 
American men and pri blem# than 
■boot Canadian. KvSr atop lo fl*ur« 
out jo#l how dabgeion# tble condition

But MecLtefl'e Magazine, barked 
by a euperb combination of relebrattd 
Canadian writers, la now boldlnir tbs 
attention ol tbe_ Canadian reeding 
public It I» focusing the Interest ol 
Canadian# on matter# of national Im
portance ee only a truly represent#- 
live magazine of oallooel elendlne 
end structure ran do, Iffoe II, F. 
I) avldaon, Tbe Magazine Man Rhone

Warehouse Forman 
And experienced Apple 

Packers.
Aj>ply to

The Supply Co., Ltd.,
CANNING, N 8.

can
/
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FOR SALE I THE RED^ROSS, Y. M, C, A.a «le her well ' Tf - 
medicine dealer-

Herond Hand

Potato Digger 
Four Rowed Sprayer 

Potato Cutter,
Apply 10 il .. ..

W.a. teM, Wolfville

tor the boy* qvot tbern, but there Is one thing 
that you alone esn do.

That photogrsph you send hlm 1* vit!tied eltov* 
everything.

Don't welt until the holiday rush Is on, but
phone v» t

Ship Conntruction.

ilrlllwh »nd American ship conainw •
Mon record# lor ihe eight month# end.
Ing with August ebow a total of pre*?. 
tit-ally three million tone In the fi s* 
tom monlhe Hrlfleh shipyard* led.bti? 
during the asrond bail ol Ihe period 
American conel-oeUrm wea autolan. 
tlally In e*<ie»* of ih t aero*# ihe A - 
lenfle For the lull perM the Iw- 
natli.n# broke nlmoai ay**, Atuti c 
having a alight riiventege In Aeguei 
America® yard# launched ijf.tj; 
deadweight Irma more Iben did Bill, 
lab yard# and from now on American 
COBMfttcUbtt Will be atll! mote rapid 
aa Ibe national shipbuilding la get-

r- J- porter, dealer,
are «be re writ predictions of ihe Oer. u
ran sea lord that the suLmwine willE^Hsb the troth of the saying tiS 

American atateamen who bee hwr* 
oversea# that the pirate warfare, first 
a menace end now an annoyance, will 
•oun become a negligible jutlof in Ibe 
greet conflict.

Honor Roll,
NdWifd ) Mein my Pi Wolfvlllt, 

has tecelvtd word that bla brother 
Clifford J Deianey, was wr unrtert In 
action on September j 4, a*d has 
been admitted to No 5 
OeneteU Ho-pitel with 
wound In neck ti J 
the 76-b Regiment at Win i pe , omd
went oversea*. l##« «Ojfdtor and 6*a 
b-en In «be firing line since J entier

li

IThrlft Hallmarks a Nation.
Having Ihe almighty dollar In order 

lo gratify one's dealree in Ihe mailer 
of personal purchases bee been s 
working force In society for all time 
To eave for Ibe sake oi boarding th« 
golden duceta U a form of Insanity 
that bee afflicted lb* miser# of ell 
lime, To eave In order to make anothTl 
er atroBger l# fbe bigbewlform* 
«b«iff known And in txr[_ 
virtue of laying aside eatea^B 
from our preeent aurpluaee, for the 
totter living ol eorlefy when tlmae 
m*y not to so generoue, we retry in 
oe the mark# of tbe tree Canadian pe.

H. «lie low M* neenlf, to ee 
He Snows hie ee.fhgs fern,

The Ford One-Ton Truck 
Chauls fitted with a stake, 
expreaa, or cloiwd body will fill 
ivery requirement of the mer
chant. The Ford Truck I» of 
service in all weathers.

EDSON GRAHAMWantedc-
?

Ml, WOLrVIUC.

PIP By OCTOBER letPrice (chassis only) $750
9. O. & Ford, Ontario

I r.l
taie !« good plein tix.lt le family of 

fear. Wegeei #15.00 pet month, 
Apply-

LADY

er

N. S.
#.

Sheep Pay Bei1
Ibe cap tai Ibst makve hualnas* g«# 
Tbs dollar toon doublas itealf and lo 
tal savlnge ol a thrifty paop e mark 
not tb* nation ae a really great one 
Love ol out Canadian home lend d*. 
mande of every resident from thr Yo. 
kon to C»p- Breton, that be asvea blr 
eurplna dollars against ■ u«*eibi» 
ratey day Tto thrifty ma» f» 66» of 
Canada's big pal riot# " itüBBae

High Prkci for Wool and Mutton are sis 
Now Is The Time to Increase Nova Set#

If you linvn mmt* limn you muni Ingiini y imp 04 
pgvpqaia, Mo not evil Uimiu to tho butolier unlm yt

the War

b for (Medina

a tnimieiglainilnn N-quIr na the nomputorry 
• for paying 1,'omprmaatbm to owumaof al 
known. Now let wary fst uiwr who mu, b«lpi

A. n. wi■ still's;
mÉmmitiAuatrallsn 

gun aSot 
Mal n«v J tin* •

-

« I. Mover#! hundred wlMldnl grade i«w# lam 
nnvn l«««*u pimtlmawl mid will Iw eold al m 
ur Ihui# ll«l«* aliiM'p brendwa wishing to aeui

msgm£
&let, iyi8 H# I* Ihe young**! eon of 

tba late John Detanvy, of Halite* 
•nd la well knewn In Halifax, el. 
though be bail spent the 
yeare in

m

Winnipeg where hi"he’d "

r^-

n
foi Iii-i

to

j,dm

ThRemnant Sale! WOLPVI

u

*»♦»••••*#

Remuants and short lengths of 
Cottons, Ginghams, Flannelettes 
and Wash Goods.

Cattle i

Mre. H 
afternoon 
Mre. Wal 

A large 
ehtd la ol 
walk fron 
pty to Bd 

Read tb 
Pick lord, 
■tar, In M 
year. H 
Mao, Pb 

Tbe Te. 
at HeoU

Servie» 
_ „ WlUlami,

V

. SILKS .
In short ends suitable for Blouses and Linings.

Block Woo! Dress 
*. Goods! The

thé heme 
Davldaoo,We have a few pieces of old stock In All

Wool Voiles. Sfrlpe Voiles at old prices. This 
Is an opportunity that you cannot afford to 
miss.

OmoIi 
ville’a n 
Mlaa Plo. 
Bonk etc 
some McL 

St. Jonl 
day, a9th 
*“d 7 P 
Kingston, 
collection 

To L*T

or unlttrnl 
for famllj 
qulred to

The Olv 
up tb* To 
cart led on 
mer. Mu 
young lad

The out
United St
c*nt, I at

J. D. CHAMBERS
The Ster* of flee* Valuee.

»eeeeeeee##*5**ee*#e**«ee*

i Just Arrived •
THE CELEBRATED

! Palmolive Soap
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS.

| T&loom
Vanishing Cream 

! Lip Salve 
Rouge

11

*
i

( i A atibac 
may write 
■nd as efo 
formation 
will be eee 
ecrfptlon 
Davidion 
'Phone ».

i
i

anm

WOLiVltl.E M. S. s

•et

fiK.

I

ACADIA PHARMACY flower# cot 
their loved

They alao 
a#bt flu we 
of eye pet 
tbe innern

Boa*i> i 
11/ lor tbe 
ply Bon y

There w

açtb, at S 
tbe meatlo 
tvreau oi 
Provléto# 
Ke». J«b.

i
I

HUGH E. CALKINI
I »uii, «I,

éeeeeeweeeeeetoeeeeeewee
:

large and 
tble la * at 
•II tbonflb 

Reliable 
will gel) 
William».

During i 
oat * greet 
script I on s 
call un • n
In the rasa 
• l«diw
d«t oat 111!

/ have reap 
prompt rei
wilt In be
amount dt

*•

m■ * $
V

Andrew'sAND MEAT STORE,
•boat thei

UOENOB NO. 8-tHB.
mimmmmësÊÊÊÊÊiÊmÊÊÊÈaÊmBmm

ohseree ,i 
le.» |l«ee 
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Mtiffin
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